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LESS
SOFT COAL STOVE.

Stove now made.Is the Best Parlor

Call and see it at

DAVID DON'S.

Toaterdav i Somen.
TUB 11HOADWAV CHUHC'U.

A novel service was held at the Broad-
way church yesterday. It was termed a
"Thanks Offering Service," which con-

sisted of a responsive exercise, after which
Rev. W. S. Marquis preached an interest-
ing sermon from Exodus xxv. 6ih to Oth
verses:

And the Lord spoke un to Moses saying:
Speak unto the children of Israel, that
they bring me an offering; of every man
that givith it willingly with his heart, yo
shall take my offering.

And this is the offering which ye shall
take of them, gold, silver and brass.

And blue and purple and scarlet aud
fine linen and goat's hair.

And ram's skin dyed red, and badger's
skins, and shiltiiu wood.

Oil for tho light, spices for the atioint-in-

oil and for sweet incense.
Onyx stones and stones to be set in the

cphod and iu the breast plate.
And let them make ine a statuary, that

I may dwell among them.
The thanks offering were then taken

up. the members of Ihe parish depositing
an cuvelope in which was inclosed the
amount donated. The donation ranged
all the way from a copper cent
to n twenty dollar bill, and when
Treasurer Ferguson couuted up the col-

lections ho found it amounted to $28)1.01,
which will bo used for church purposes.

DKllll'ATlCII.

The new German Lutheran school
building adjoining the church properly on
Twentieth street, was formally dedicated
yesterday. The occasion was also the
nineteenth anniversary of the dedication
of the church. The services were beau-

tiful and impressive, and were conducted
mainly by Ihe children and teachers of
the school. Rev. C. A. Meunicko deliv-
ered an appropriate address. A full de-

scription of the new building, which was
devised by Architect Guido Beck, and
erected at a eosi of $1,500, was given iu
these columns at the time Ihe plans were
drawn.

TOW
RASMUSSEN S CARD.

Wherein wo Claim to Excel oar Competitors.
"UAI.1TV.

wHh!l9"lTo 'lhol'w,0"r ri"lU,'"'"',,li.'; w',rk ' '"needed by all who are familiar
acquaihled with it we need only say (hat we sus-ai-our assertion of superiority will, a (.01,1. mici.ai, awarded for a disolav of

Buiralor'N
'

Y
1 J,rxllil,i,i"n " holograph,-r- of Ihe Cited States, held al

KNTKRPItlSK.
We fully appreciate Iho Importance of artistic effects in Photographic Por-traits, hence our oporni ing rooms are crowded with backgrounds and accessoriesWe have lately added Ihe f ing-e- vcry article a noveliy, aud not duplicatedany other gallery in il,ia vicinity: Antique Table, Antique Carved Cabinet-Durha-

Iree, rough bark. Willi branches iu leaf; Combination Rustic Circular'
(iarden seat, with hack or lo be placed around foot of tree; Rustic Fence- An-tique Carved lrunk, used as hall seat: Elaborate Writing Desk and large iland
painted Japanese Screen. In backgrounds we have purchased an English Wood-law-

scene and an Antique InU rior. In draperies and curtains wo have addedseveral rich designs. A flei adding Ihe above lo our extensive assortment ofbackgrounds and accessories, we feel Unit our work will become still more noted,for rich effects and artistic posing.
PlilCKS.

Quality considered, our prices are thelowcsi. but we do not adve-tis- o our
'

prices for the reason that among professional people only quacks ami shysters
give prominence to Iheir cheapness of price. In Photographic work. uicM..
i.knck is more desirable than cheapness. It is a inislako to suppose ihe gener-
al public does not understand the dill'erence hotwicn good work and cheapwork; were il otherwise we could not boast of our success and ihe fact 1I0.1 11.

Davenport's Electric Ligtit.
i ue electric light company, which has

the Davenport contract, is progressing
slowly. They expect to have Ihe lights
in operation about the beginning of Feb
ruary. They are letting Hie contracts for
the towers an.l have already on hand a
lot of wires. Slavor Claussen has re
ceived a good many inquiries regarding
me Juuny electric light, the details of the
conlract made, etc. The Burlington
aldermen aie discussing the question very
earnestly, and will probably have a sys
tem in operation before long. "The coat
of the light in this city," says the Daven
port mayor, "is very cheap, and is only
SU00 more a year than the gas, which
docs not begin to give satisfaction to our
people. Tho cost of gas is $11,000 a
year.

County Building.
TIIANSKKIIS.

27 Robert Kiiknian, by Master.- - to II
SI. Babcoek, wj nw, aud si nwi, und
ne( sw, and ncnwl, 22, 1, lv.

and ue! uwl, 23, 1(1, 4w;.l.-27- 5
2,'i .

Jane Westlake to Slary C. Kcnnndy,
lot 10, block 1, II. R. Edwards' addition,
Sloline, $1.

David Davis to Anson B. Cadding, pt
lot 18, Belcher & Sigsworlh's addition,
Port Byron,

ritoiiATi-:-

2ft Estate of John Kennedy, deceased.
Letters of administration issued to Mary
(J. Ki.nn edy and James O. Summers.
Bond riled and approved.

Estate of Thomas McLaughlin, de-
ceased. Authenticated copy ol will tiled
and order recorded. Declination of exe-

cutor-hip by Michael Cauly filed.

Hard Coal Market.
Pea coal. $7.00; grate and egg, $7.75;

range, nut and No. 4, !f8.IIO per ton;
screened and delivered - all best qualitv
of iinihrnc.ile. Exlra cartage charged oil
orders of less than one ton. Blacksmith's
caoi, I'onnillsville coke aud charcoal.
19011 Second avenue. E. G. Fiiazkii.

Hard Coal-

Have you bought your hard coalr
Walkins ,t Hill will deliver all grades of
hard coal. Give them a call. Telephone
i i .

Rheumatism is primarily caused by
acidity of the blood. Hood's Saraaparill-purilie- s

the blood, and thus cures the disa
ease.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared by a pl.yn.cian with special regard

to health. No Ammonia. Lime or Alum.

C. G. TAYLOR,
WALL l'AI'Eli AND I'UKTAINS,

Owing to liis vapidly increasing
business lias removed to more
larger quarters where lie lias
added largely to his stock. He

lias the finest line of

Stationery,
to lie found in the three cities.
Blank Books of every kind and
quality; Visiting Cards, Al-

bums, Scrap Books and Pic-
ture Autograph Albums,
Pocket Books, Hand
Bags, Baskets, and
hundreds of other

things too num-

erous to men-

tion.
Bemeniber the place, under

Rock Island House.

IS RESERVED

..ii.iuK nni-- 01 our gallery is iwo assistanls more than double
1111 ine inner galleries 111 Hie city combined.
iiouoic wiiai 1 was 11 year ngo. This tells
work and cheap work.

THIS. SPACE
-- FOB THU

CENTRAL

the total force of
At present our workini' force 1m o- -

the siory of a struggle between line

IS RESERVED
POPULAR- -

SHOE STORE

N. WYNES,
2nd. Avenue.

see Our
Selection for Fall Trade

-- OF

JEFFEKSO.MA.N SOKKOYY.

The County Democratic Club Adopts
Fitting Resolutions on Vice Pres-

ident Hendricks' Death.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Rock Island county Jefferson club Satur-
day evening. B. D. Buford, J. W. Welch
and E. W. Hurst were appointed to pre-
pare resolutions on the death of Vice
President Hendricks, and the committee
reported the following, which were unan-
imously adopted:

Whkukas. The members of the
club of Rock Islaud have learned

with profound sorrow of the death of
Hon. T. A. Hendricks, vice president of
the United States, as a tribute of respect
to the illustrious man whose death a na-
tion mourns, it is

Jtenuleed, That in the death of Thomas
A. Hendricks, we deplore the loss of a
statesman, who, as congressman, senator,
governor and vice president, performed
all the duties devolving upou him hon-
estly, fearlesdy, and with commanding
ability; as a lawyer at a bar noted for i(s
eminent men. he was the peer of anv, and
as a citizen, by his stainless private life
and his qualities of heart and mind, he
so endeared himself to his fellow citizens
that the place of his residence is over-
spread Willi a gloom which bespeaks the
presence of a public calamity, and the
prejudice of parly is absorbed in the
overflowing tide of national grief.

lttHOltml, That we extend our heanleli
sympathy to his widow in Ihis hour ol
her great bereavement.

II was decided that a copy of tin
resolutions he forwarded to the widow
the lamented statesman .

Dr. Clifford E. llugins, of Hillsd.ili
was elected a member of the club. I)r
Hugins has heretofore been a strop
publican, but serious thought upou pub
he matters has caused him to change h

political ideas. lie is a welcome acquisi
lion lo the county democracy.

nitii:ii,i:rs.
Slippers 0 cents a pair at Carse A; Co
wumren s shoes TO ceuls pair

Carse & (Vs.
Ihe skating rink will not be open this

evening.
Ladies rubbers 2") cents a pair al Carse

.v (H s.

Company I., 7lh regiment, I..N. O., of
1'ekin, has disbanded.

Men's working shoes fio ceuls a pair
Carse fc Go's.

Music at the rink tomorrow evenin?.
Ladies free.

Men's aictics, $1 a pair at Carse
Go's.

Buford Post, G. A. H., w meet
special sessiou Ihis evening.

Irving l. Burgh, of Clinton, Iowa, vis
ited relatives and friends here yesterday

liaverly's minstrels will be here Thins
day night. Prepare yourselves for
hearly laugh.

There will he a large parly at Ihe res
dence of II. 0. Whitridge next Thursday
evening.

I he nnance committee of Ihe board of
supervisors resumed their labors Ihis
morning.

m; tuacu wnere you can save MS per
cent on the dollar is at No. 1001 Seeonr
avenue, sign of Ihe "big glove."

ror prices on the best hard coal in Ihe
oily call at the Port Byron Lime Associa
tion. Telephoue No. 10111.

The democrats of the First ward should
lect a chairman ot their ward committee

al the caucus tonight, as the former mem
tier has removed from the ward.

All the attachments have been raised
from E. Meyer's Fulton market, and the
law allows him to continue his business
henceforth unmolested.

spare rins, tenderloins, sausage meat
pigs feet and tongues, kettle rendered
lard, hams, and breakfast bacon at Gil
more's pork house.

Mrs. W. II. Slunger, returned from
Princeton on Saturday, where she had
been visiting a sick neioe, daughter of
Landlord Munger, of the American house,

Mr. lred llass, wife and daughter, left
yesterday morning for Chicago, where
Sirs. Hass and daughter w ill visit fiieuds,
while Mr. Hass goes farlher cast on
business trip.

E. W. Hurst represents Hi, inmlin
American and Foreiirn Insurance (Va
Policies carefully written al current rates,

,'cucy established 1874. onk-- mm
K irk island National Bank

no to isennett s glove factory to get
your gloves and milts, where you will
tlnd an assortment of over three hundred
styles, and Ihcy are constantly makin
mom. uo one and all, both great and
small, and buy your gloves of Bennett.

Sol Berkson, manager of I. Libermau's
branch store at Dubuque, who spent Sun
day in this city, left for the latter place
this morning. He goes to Glen Haven
Wis., in about a month to open a store
there.

William. Johnston, wife and daughter,
of Sacramento, Cal., spent today in the
city with the family of his brother, J. R
Johnston in this elly.and leave tonight for
home. They have been on an exlended
eastern tour.

A petition is in circulation in Hock
Island and Sloline today, asking the sec-
retary of war to compel employes on the
government island to pay their debts or
give up their positions. The document
is being numerously signed.

Luther S. Pearsall. of Coe, chairman
of the board of supervisors, smiled on his
numerous Rock Island friends today
Mr. I'earsall has been unfortunate in
having considerable sickness in his family
Ihe past summer. His wife who has been
seriously ill, is now convalescent, how
ever.

As a ten year old girl named Ma Wilier
was crossing the street from DeSanto's
drug store last night, a drunken brute
seized her, and after shaking her dropped
her in a mud puddle and escaped. It was
so dark the lillle one was unable to dis-

tinguish ber assailant.
W, Evcrsole, representing Ilaveriv's

American-Europea- n minstrels, is in the
city arranging for the appearance of the
company in Rock Island next Thursday
evening. The troupe is improved in
every way since its appearance here last
July. Instead of the Black Watch drill

Pithian drill is given. There is a bur
lesque on the "Mikado" entitled, the
"High Card, O," and an entire change of

ill.

HAKKS HltOl ;ht home.

The Fnirltiro Counterfeiter Locked up
In Davenport A Well Laid

Scheme Successfully

Operated.

George Uakes, the counterfeiter who
fled from Hock Island two weeks ago
yesterday morning, when it became
known that his pal, Wilbur F. Norris, had
been arrested in Davenport for passing
counterfeit money, which he had a hand
in manufacturing, is locked up in a pot
lice station at Davenport. Early yester-

day morning Chief Kcssler, of Davenpor t
telephoned Marshal Eekhart that Hakes
vo'.'U be in on the train from St. Louis
and to look out for him. The marshal
went to the C, B. & Q. depot, but no
Hakes was there, but Conductor
Willis informed him that Hakes
had come up from St. Louis and
left the train at Moline. The marshal sent
Officers Brennan and Carey one) road in
the direction . of Sloliue. while he and
Chief Kessler, who had come over in the
meantime, walked up the railroad track
When they reached the government
bridge, there stood Hakes with Bob Sol
omon, who is also a well known river
mrin. They were waiting, they Baid, for
Officer Garlland, of Davenport, who was
coming over to couduct HakeB to Daven

port. "You needn't mind that," said
Chief Kessler,'' "come with us," and the
prisoner wasescorted to the armory. Then
he related an interesting account of his
capture, and how it was affected, to the
marshal.

He said Solouion had visited him at St.

Louis, and had told him that $ 1(H) had
been offered for his arrest, and that if
he would come back, Officer Garlland
who had put S61omon up to the scheme
and he (Solomon) would receive there
ward, wliich they would turn over to his
(Hakes') family, who were in waul. The
plan worked: Hakes was willjug lo stir
render himself, if his family was to be

cared for, and be come. Yesterday after
noon he visited his wife and later in the
day accompanied Ciiief Kessler to Daven
port, where ho was locked up. Although
the plan appeared lo be a cruel way of
bringing the ftigulive to justice, it
was a good one and was well worke
and Hakes has shown an admirable qual
ity in being willing to sacrifice himself up
that his family might be provided for.
The police of both cities have known
Hakes' whereabouts ever since he went
away. They traced him to Keokuk and
St. Louis, but did not feel disposed lo

any expense in catching him. Strut-eg-

was resorted lo and that brought him

Matrimonial.
llEOUAFF - t.KKCII.

At the residence of the bride's parents
in Drury township, by Rev. .1. S. Lulz
Mr. Charles DcGraff, of Buffalo Prairie,
Illinois, and Mrs. Liiurn Leech, of Mtisca.
line, Iowa, were united in matrimony
Nov. So. It was a very pleasant occasion
to all persons present, a happy lillle wed

ding party at which everyone felt that he
was having an exceedingly pleasanl time.
At exactly 12 noon the bride and groom
were standing in front of the minister
Inking the marriage vows. Mr, DcGrafT

and wife soon go to Nebraska, where he
owns a farm and where they expeet'to
make their future home. Charlie will be
very much missed in the community he
has so long resided, but we all wish him
ami his, much prosperity and happiness
in the new home.

II A VE KI.I NO TIIOH l'MON.

A happy wedding occurred at Milan
Saturday night. It was the well known
constable, Peter Heverling, who was
united for life to Miss Hariet A. Tiiomas,
of Davenport, Hev. Carlson performing
the ceremony. About twenty members of

tride, order of Bed Slen, of
this city, remembered their brother on this
happy event and went out to celebrate it
with him. After the ceremony and while
the presents were being presented, Fred
Appelquist, Sachem of the tribe, with a
neat liltlo speech presented the groom
with a mysterious looking bundle, as "a
reminder of his future duties and respon
sibilities," and Pete actually blushed as
he unwrapped a' miniature pair of blue
slippers. It w as a delightful affair all
round.

Those Horrid Lights.
Il was last Thursday night Thanks

giving, l'ho clock on the island had just
struck 10. It was dark, very dark, and
a pair of lovers were bidding good night
at the gate; It was not the garden gate:
it was the front gate. His arm was around
her trim waist, her head rested lovingly
on his shoulder. Suddenly there was a
hiss in an electric lamp near by, and al
though in the eighteenth part of a second
four feet of sidewalk lay between the
two, it was too late, for a couple of
blocks away a sinful reporter, who had
been feeling his way through the inky
blackness, had "caught on." Perhaps
certain parties can take advantage of this
innocent little item and by becoming
posted in regard to just what moment ihc

flit will sh ine, can act accordingly.

Will Win.
By a judicious nomination at the cau

cus tonight, the' democrats of Ihe First
ward can be successful at the polls tomor-
row. The republican nomination is de
cidedly weak, and would not make a dc
sirable representative in the council. The
democrats have several men who would
make a strong race, and be acceptable to
all classes if elected. Let the right man be
brought forward.

-
Hot Dd. But Only injured.

The Allot s created a wrong impres
sion regarding the condition of Slyron
Severencc. He was not killed outright in
the railroad accident at Monmoulh re
cently, but beyond a few bruises is unin-
jured. From the tone of the letter re-

ceived by Circuit Clerk Bowman, it
would appear that his injuries were of a
more serious nature.

Bone In Six Months.
That coil of hair on Ihe back of n

head, dear lady. In is heller than noth-
ing and deceives nobody. It six months a
or less from to day you may dispeos--i Willi
it if you are inclined to give Parser's
Hair Ualam a fair trial. Clean sejk. the
scalp, restores color, a delicious d

The Itofiiico Sought by Frank lurgr,
Formerly of thin Citj-Voye- rty Mid

IMnsipatfon Cinse the Act.

Munv in this oily will remember Frank
Burger; he resided here from 1853 until
twelve years ago, when, because of his
dissipation his wife secured a divorce and
he went away, his wife afterwards mar-
rying Mr. Shautz. After leaving Rock
Island little was heard of Burger for a
while. He drifted aimlessly about, and
on the evening of Saturday. Nov. 10, half
crazed with drink, he applied at Mercy
hospital at Davenport, for admission, and
was received. He was suffering too from
erysipelas. Ho told the Sister Superior
that his nnme was Frank Burger, and that
he was from Allen's Grove. He was
placed in a room and remedies were atU
ministered which cased his suffering and
restored his reason. Then he said that
he came from near Fairport. where he had
been working as corn busker; that he was
in the hospital in May, 18S2, a sufferer
from intermittent fever, and was so well

treated that now he applied again. He
told Dr. Cantwell, hospital physician for
the week, that lie was 5(1 years of aire, that
he was a widower, and that his two chil
dren lived in Hork Island. He improved
from the hour he was received in the hos
pita), and Friday evening he was almost
well. Saturday morning Dr. Kutp, sue.
feeding Dr. Carilwell tu visitation, saw
him and thought he was ncarlv well. At
I o'clock that afternoon, a male nurse e?i

lerod his room, gave him a glass of milk
and asked him if he wanted more. "No
I shall want no more milk," he replied
At a odoeK tnc nurse entered the room
again anil there was Burger suspended
to an iron bar which was across the win
dow--bla- ek in the face and lifeless. He
had taken his red cotton handkerchief,
looped it about his throat, tied the ends
to the bar. which was not live feet from
the door, thrown his feet out, his seat al
most touching the lloor, and strangled
himself- in that position. The nurse
called the sisler superior, who instantly
directed that ho be cut down, in the hope
that life might not be extinct. Hut all
elforts to restore lifewero useless. Cor
oner McCortney was summoned, lie held
an inquest. The verdict was "death hy
hanging his own act.'' The deceased
was penniless nothing but a bunch of
six keys, Willi a strip of cloth which bore
his name attached to Hum ring. He was
buried at the expense of the county.

The deceased leaves six children, Fred
Willie, Charles, Minnie and Mrs. J. W
Mason, of this city, anil Frank Burger, of
Ileardstown. Mr. Fred Burger spoke in
very high terms of his father this morn
ing; said that ho was kind hearted, and
but for his addiction to drink there would
have been no jars in bis domestic life.
The body will be taken up in the future
and given a decent interment.

Morning filazs.
At 1 o'clock yesterday morning, lire

was discovered in I he Neweoinb House
block nt Davenport. Flames wero issu-

ing from Webb's crockery store. The fire
department was got on hand and the
flames were soon under control, although
they had made their way into Kinerson's
"fair store. 1 he lire started in a water
cloict belonging to the crockery store.
The damage by lire am water to the
building will foot up if 1, .HHI to 12,000

insured. The damage to the slock of
Kiuerson, by water, is estimated al $1,000
at least there was bad drenching of the
central portion of the double at ore. The
damage is covered by insurance The
damage in Webb Bros, store was not ex
tensive. There was uo damage at all in
any of the other stores.

A Strong Firm.
b ulton is to have a strong linn in the

wholesale litjuor business in the persons
of Col. H. B. Burgh and Cant. J. M
Uoardslcy. Capt. Beardsley has been uu-

lil a short time ago deputy collector of
internal aevenue, and he made a good
official. Col. Burgh has for sixteen vears
been ir. the service of the treasury depart
inent of the government as special agent
and ganger, hut lie has tendered his res
ignalion. The new firm has secured
store in the heart of Fulton, and propose
embarking in the business mentioned in a
short time.

To Sne for Damages.
Major .1. M. Beardsley left for St.

Louis this morning to bring suit against
the Wiggins Ferry company for personal
damages occasioned by one of the com-

pany's boats carelessly colliding with a
flat boat of which Dick Farrell and Geo.
Reddig, both of this city, were occupants.
Reddig hail his jaw bone broken and re-

ceived several other bruises in the acci-

dent. He is now lying seriously ill in
this city. The company offered him If ;)00
at the lime of the in cident, November 20,
hut he refused it, feeling that he could
claim and get more.

Hts Snccesaor-Th-

resignation ol Col. H. B. Burgh,
as special agent and ganger o f the treass
ury department, to take effect immedi
ately, will no doubt hasten the appoint-
ment of his successor. James K. Johns
ston and Arthur Burrall are the aspirants
for his shoes, and they have been huuting
up indorsements quite- diligently of late.
The selection of cither of the gentlemen
would be acceptable to the democracy of
the couuly.

First Ward Republicans-Th-

republican voters of the First
ward met in Sir. Charles Engel's store
Saturday evening, and nominated Mr.
Frederick. J. Hodges for alderman, to
fill fee vacancy caused by the resignation
of Alderman John C. Lafrenz. Mr. W.
J. Gahagcn was chairman of the meeting,
and Alderman II. C, Schaffer, secretary.
Mr. Gahngen was on motion directed to
work at the polls.

The national or workir.amen's societv
of the FirXward, met Saturdav evening
and noniin led John II. Gardner for al
derman. V

' v
Bufordit. O A. B.

Special rueetiug ofcMondav. Nov. 30.
A full attendance of members desired.
By order of E M . Bowman, Jr., Post
Commander. SI. W, BcKnll. Adl

G. L. & S.
No. 1708

Call and
liright, New and Desirable

Haverlv's Minstrels.
On December 3, liaverly's minstrels

will give their novel entertainment at
Harper's theatre. The Chicago Times
savs:

The Grand Opera house was filled lo
the doors last night, unci would be ngain
and again with the same mirthful and
musical attraction. It is but reflecting
Ihe popular verdict to say that Sir. J. IL
Haverly is furnishing the public with the
most admirable minstrel and specialty
cnternainuient that has been upon Ihe
boards at any time. The ensemble is
superb. The minslrol features are fresh
and catchy, Ihe gags new and spicy, the
changes alert and tho music pleasing.
The performance of "The Cragga" are al
once the most startling and graceful this
continent has ever witnessed. Sir. Hav-
erly could not but enjoy the ovation paid
his perfoemauce, while the hearty con-
gratulations of h is host of personal fi iimls
here must have delighted him.

C B. Marshall.
Sir. C. B. Slarshall, tho newly appointed

democratic postmaster at Cordova, entered
upon the full dischurgeof his duties on Ihe
Hlh of the present month, fie was born
and raised in this counly, and has conse-
quently a largo acquaintance in this

From the tiiuo he was old enough
to take an interest in public affairs he has
been identified with Ihe democratic parly.
Although a young man Mr. Slarshall has
served in many places of trust, such as
town clerk, justice of the peace, and as
sessor, lie is possessed of excellent
business qualifications, and will conduct
the affairs of the pnstofflee in a creditable
manner. His appointment gives general
satisfaction.

Vulice Points.
Squire Ha wes turned 817.50 into the

city treasury today his collections for
the month of November.

Chris Olscn was fined $.') and costs for
intoxication by Slagistrale Bennett this
morning. He hail a check for ,"i0 on his
person, which Deputy Marshal Hull had
cashed, Bud after the tine and costs were
pah!, turned the remainder over lo Ol-

son's wife.

The National League.
The Hock Islaud branch of tho Nation.

al league, at its rcmilar meeting lw.1,1 in
Norris' hall Sunday afternoon. Nov. 20th.
adjourned to meet this evening nt 7
o'clock, for the purpose of completing
business on hand. Every member is ro
quested to be present.

Iiiomas F. Cauv, President.

A Jnpanese inventor has succeeded in
makingagood quality of jmiicr from
common seaweed. It is thick in tuxrtirr.
and so transparent Hint it can be substitu-
ted for glass in windows.

THIS SPACE

rtrwa U RKK NS ir iTITlJ IT RKR KKK
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Hoiiii1 wlicti tlif-- an mhvrl ini'im-n- t that
rein In

In tlif hiDio ilit fashioned way,
'Vin'y my "Oh, wp'iv gelling lin-i-

Of having tliiB rutinc munir- every ilay-

or tcinrco Mi rx pec: toil uvcry miTcl.nnt will hy

That he cannot be umlrrsohl ;

No mutter how Btronti competition may Ik,
Hu'h K"t a curuer, unci to thai he will hold,"
IVrliun you won't like pome tliimjn tin! f fay
Tci Hir up the whole creation;
I'm peculiar, yon know, anil fo very W,

Hut lu the t hint' to ftir up the nation.

C. C KNELL.

HASH X. C0MFD1T
Aro what the human race has been

Becking since the days when the flaming
sword in the hands of an angel, turned
rather thinly clad lady and gentleman out
of a home that was a perfect paradise, in

to the cold, uncharitable world. To huut
up a boarding house was Mr. ami Mrs.
Adams' first undertaking. They bought
a Hock I .si and paper and sat down on the
watch tower under a fig tree to read the
Rtale adiltt, and talk over the prospects of
the election. Not n house was for rent,

no nicely furnished front room for
and wife; nothing even to he had,

not even a stick of furniture (for that
was before the sound of the h'uil, l

body had died) eo they and their children
commenced looking elsewhere. The old

folks were never able to find anything
like the old home, sweet home, their ac-

cident deprived thcin of.
However, several years alter this event.

a lot, of their distant relatives went west
to grow up with the country, and they
built up thriving cities all over ti c piair
les and along the banks of the great
river. Now see how these descendants
are progressing. Motors run at large on
our streets to scare off trade and horses
Then think of

KISTIELL'S

Furniture

Establishment,

And smile or look at his immense stock,
and smile again, beautiful (the styles are
not as they were in Adam's time) or hire
somebody to kick you around the alley,
because any man dare presume to make
such success in a business where you do
not want it. Ol course wo cun't suit
everybody. Don't want to. Wo Rive it
up; it kan't be did. Some people don't like
our style. Well, we are glad they don't
it will prolong our life and make us much
hannicr. ir wn nivr qui. thnm- 11. nrM
anu hock isianu will wag without them.

hy. I've actually heard people say they
would not buy of Knell simply because he
was such a pusher anil boomed trade, nr
matter if it was dull. However, they gen
erally como for all that and buy from us.
Why? Simply because they know that
they can save money and get a better as.
sortmcnt to select from. If I can't sell
patent chairs to the inhabitants of a des.
ert island, I can yet sell furniture to a
great many very pleasant customers at
prices that other dealers can not tumble
tb."

But there was Mr. Blinks, he thinks he's
so smart. Of course nothing suits him
that 6 his game from the Btart. And he
winks at his wife so cute on the sly. As
much as to say you can't fool me if you
try. Over the creek everything is sold so
cheap. And all that he buys Is counted
up in a heap. When ho gets back he
only blows about the bargain he got.
But don't say a word how he got gulled
oa Met lot. Oh no.not on a lounge would
he dare to lie For that would'nt do in
the sweet by and by. He 'a so interested
at heart for the success of this town.
You lict when he wants tick,
and hasn't the cash to pay down.

Yes, go and

C. C KNELL'S

Furniture and Carpets, Bugs, Oil Cloth

'

OF

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Curtains, Rattan (Jowls
and Household Decorations.

IWW must, shall, can and will meet all wants.

CORDES & KANN.
1508 Second Ave., Rock Island.Nos. ITiOfi ind

tisinlu r mid I'jirlnr a

LOOK .A.

MciNTIRE & CO..
AIM' iKl'HI Vl.Nd
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liright, New and Desirable Selections for Fall, pronounced byP. BAKER'SI critical ana Jinyers
ity, satisfactory in Style,

ADVERTISEMENT OF npecial ntlcnlion is called to the following Dress Coeds, Tricots, Flannels, FrJ

'IT TIE! IE JVC.

THEIR NEW FAl.f,

noo niii i.iuiii0 o 11 0 i io i 11 11 it it
11 11 11 11 11 II
11 i o 11 11 11
II I) 11 11 11

noo 000 Illlllo NSNH

to be Satisfactory in Qntij
Satisfactory in Price.

line of Black Goods, etc. Blin k Silk!

ifl.OII per Vaid, former price $1,25

.1(3
MH l.a.'i

' skein
pair

art- curuiallj invited to iniqiwr! our mmnm'J

McINTIItK & CO. I

kiniln of

BOOKS,
Choice Cigars, Toys, Etc.,

Twenty-firs- t Sts., ROCK ISLAND.

Holiday Jewelry Goods.

miMiires, ninpes, tiougn Eitects, Elegant
fine line of best makes. See the following:

Colored Silks, warranted,
Wool Satiues, all shades.
All Shades Cashmeres, :i! in. wide,
Silk Velvet,
Herman Worsted Yarns,
Ladies Cashmere Hose,

, .... arc on.)- a nw r.i our iiiiit'oiiie, mm yon

Deulur in all

SCHOOL
Stationery, Confectionery,

On Fourth Avenue between Twentieth and

FOR 28 YEARS
We have sold the Hallet and Davis and Emerson Pi-
anos, and within that time have had many offers of the
Agency of other Pianos, which we refused, as we pre-
ferred to let well enough alone, as the above named
Pianosnever failed to give satisfaction; we also have'
the world-renowne- d Chickering Pianos which have stood
the test for Forty years. We have the largest stock of
Pianos west of Chicago, and the greatest variety to se-

lect from; we sell and manufacture the superb Kimball
OiHiAff, which has some late improvements that Organ-
ists are delighted with. We have a large stock of
Small Instruments, Sheet Mnsic and Music Books at the
lowest prie. , Instruments sold on Monthly payments
and Old Iniji'iiments taken in exchange for new.

RICHARD F. WITT,

Licentiate in pharmacy,
SUCCESSOR TO P. M. WilEATON,

DEALER IN

1? U " IR, E DRUGS,
And Toilet Preparations,

, Corner 2nd Ave., and 17th Stf.

D. K0Y B0WLBY, Manager,
1726 Sepond Ave. Rock Island.

i
Telephone lf34.


